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AllWet ReS: AlliAnce foR WetlAndS – ReSeARch And ReStoRAtion

Interdisciplinary project within the DAAD cooperation program on higher education “Welcome to Africa”

ReSeARch objectiveS

AllWet RES will improve basic and applied knowledge about the  
possibilities and limitations of restoration of degraded wetlands in South 
Africa. Thus, it contributes to a better understanding of their ecosystem 
function and role for local societies. The close cooperation between two 
German and two South African universities covers the research fields of 
vegetation and restoration ecology, soil sciences, geography, land use 
and social sciences. It is an excellent opportunity to carry out interdisci-
plinary research in a number of ecosystems. 

The close integration of research and teaching will improve the know-
ledge on wise use of southern African wetlands. Recommendations for 
sustainable land use, restoration and conservation will be developed 
and disseminated among relevant stakeholders.

educAtion objectiveS

• Methods of interdisciplinary ecosystem research 
• Organisation of research under challenging field conditions and  

in team work
• Improvement of intercultural and social understanding

PhD and Master students will work under close supervision of experi-
enced researchers from all partner universities. The subprojects will be 
carefully coordinated to achieve the overall objectives.

 

 

 

 

 

Study Region – MAputAlAnd coAStAl plAin

About 60% of the wetlands are located in ‘Maputaland Coastal Plain’ 
that stretches along the Indian Ocean from St. Lucia in KwaZulu-Natal 
up to Maputo in Mozambique in the north. Most peatlands occur on 
South African territory within the iSimangaliso Wetland Park. They are 
well protected, but actually there are numerous problems, mostly due 
to illegal land use by local populations. The wetlands of KwaZulu-Natal 
are endangered and damaged by drainage, tree cutting and burning for 
subsistence agriculture. There is a substantial decrease of biodiversity 
in disturbed sites. Heavily degraded sites show peat mineralization, and 
dry peatlands are prone to wild fires.

 

peRSonnel

• Coordinator (TUM), assistant (HUB)
• Field technicians (UFS, UKZN)
• PhD (2) and MSc (9) students (TUM, HUB)
• Excursions and summer schools in South Africa and Germany  

(all partners)
• Internships for German graduates in South Africa
• Research stages for South African researchers in Germany
• Presentations at conferences

conSoRtiuM

Beneficiaries:

Technische Universität München (TUM) 
Center of Life and Food Sciences Weihenstephan  
(Prof. J. Kollmann, Dr. J. Sliva)

Humboldt Universität zu Berlin (HUB) 
Faculty of Agriculture and Horticulture  
(Prof. J. Zeitz)

University of Free State (UFS) 
Centre for Environmental Management  
(Prof. M. Seaman)

University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN) 
School of Development Studies  
(Dr. D. Scott)

Associated partner: 

Agricultural Research Council (ARC-LNR), Pretoria  
(Ms A. Grundling)

iSimangaliso Wetland Park, St. Lucia, South Africa  
(Ms B. James)         

University Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo, Mozambique  
(Dr. J. Mugabe)

Ministry of Mineral Resources, Maputo, Mozambique  
(Ms F. Momade)

duRAtion  

01 September 2012 - 31 August 2015

AiMS

• Improving cooperation between German and African universities
• Exposing young German researchers to African projects
• Capacity building of African partners through research cooperation

 

 

bAckgRound

Why “Alliance for Wetlands”? – The numerous ecosystem  
services provided by wetlands are acknowledged but in 
many cases not well understood and inefficiently applied.  
Wetlands provide a multitude of benefits such as provision of water, 
harvestable resources and cultivated food. They are areas of cultural 
heritage and play a substantial role for tourism and recreation.  
Ecosystem services include flood attenuation and erosion control,  
sediment trapping, nutrient and toxicant assimilation as well as carbon 
storage. The latter function was high on the agenda at the UNFCCC 
CoP17 in Durban, South Africa. The services and functions of wetlands 
are essential in Sub-Saharan regions due to progressing desertification 
and water scarcity.

African wetlands are over-exploited, damaged and degraded 
because of lack of knowledge, especially among local communities. 
As a result, wetlands are increasingly losing functions and do  
not provide essential ecosystem services. Restoration could help 
protecting existing carbon storage and revitalizing other ecosystem  
functions by introduction of sustainable land use. However,  new restoration  
methods need to be developed and implemented in close cooperation 
with local partners to improve the current situation of African wetlands.

Commercial banana plantations in peat swamp forests

Deep peat soils in interdunal wetland depressions in Maputaland Coastal Plain

AllWet Preparatory Workshop in Manguzi, November 2011

Uniqueness and beauty of undisturbed peat swamp forests in Maputaland

Private small-scale gardening on wetland margins – a “model” for a  
sustainable large scale application?

Project area


